Unexpectedly, the administration of only 1 ml radiopaque dye and a single skin disinfection with PVP-iodine (PVP-I) induced clinical hypothyroidism in a premature newborn. Therefore, we studied the impact of two different, non-ionic, iodine containing contrast agents (administered for diagnostic reasons), Amipaque
and a single skin disinfection with PVP-iodine (PVP-I) induced clinical hypothyroidism in a premature newborn. Therefore, we studied the impact of two different, non-ionic, iodine containing contrast agents (administered for diagnostic reasons), Amipaque
(1) and Omnipaque (2), and of PVP-I alone (3) on the immature thyroid gland by measuring TSH, T4, T3 and I excretion before, 5 and 14 days (TSH 0,5,14, resp.) after I-exposure. Rarely infants of group 1 and 2 received single doses of PVP-I. The content of free iodide is hiaher in the solubilized contrast aaent (Omnipaque) . TSH RESULTS: T h i s is a case report of a mother who passed an atrophic thyroiditis during childhood at the age of 1 5 years. S h e has been treatcd with 1-T4 since then. Between age 1 8 and 2 5 she had born three offsprings. T h e first-born was a male, suffering Erom permanent neonatal hypothyroidism. T h e second-and third-born offsprings were females. Both of them had a clear transient hypothyroidism and were treated with 1-T4 for one resp. two years. Maternal microsomal and thyroglobulin ABs were present a t all three pregnancies. whereas in the offsprings thyroid AB titers disappeared -:rithin the first 6 montlis of life.
CONCLUSION:
The results indicate, that atrophic thy---roiditis of the mother can cause familial congenital hypothyroidism of diEferent severity. This effect may be mediated by placental transfer of maternal cytotoxic immunoglobulins. T h e degree of thyroidal damage seems to be dependent from the time interval between maternal thyroid disordcr and time of birth.
WITH AUTO-IMMUNE THYROID DISEASE. We attempted t o determine whether Flycoplasma (MYC), a n agent with k n o w n immunologic sequelae, possessed T S H binding sites and t o ascertain whether these T S H recept o r antibodies might cross-react with determinants i n MYC. 1 2 5 I-bTSH bound specifically t o several MYC species with apparent dissociation constants og about 10-~iq and maximal binding capacities o f about 10 M. Unlabelled T S H , but not hGH, FSH, L H o r prolactin caused 1 2 5 I-bTSH displacement. A l l 18 serum samples from Graves' disease patients contained antibodies directed against M.gallisepticum. 3 out of 6 serum samples contained antibodies directed against a 108 Kd determinant i n M.gallisepticum. Serum from animals injected with NYC membranes, bound t o thyroid membranes. Serum from one arli.mal a l s o bound specifically T S H by Elisa. This binding was displaced by T S H but not by HCG. Furthermore, serum from a rabbit injected by MYC had TBII (27s) Early -i s and treatment of CH have inproved the n~owlogical prqgxsis. Nevertheless it is strictly related to the entity of hormcnal deprivatim duriw the fetal life, too. We have measured ICW serun levels in 13 CH children at diagcsis (age 27.123.6 days), then after 15 days, 3 and 6 months fm the begof G T replacement m y . Tnree g m q s of healthy children, age matched, were U S A as controls. N-FP senn levels ("g/ml) Although gastrointestinal motility(G1M) is held to be analyzed. The mean age of the children was 13.6'1.7 years. Three responsible for Cldiarrhea in altered thyroid states, the actual of the patients were hypothyroid and two had elevated levels of mechanism is unknown. The aim of our study was to see whether C TSH in serum. Eight had high titres of thyroid antibodies. About in is due to GIM or electrolyte-water mucosal fluxes. 86% of the thyroid infiltrating cells were lymphocytes, 4% lymphoid blasts, 6% neutrophils and 3% monocytes. The percent Adult rats were divided into 3 groups (G-1,2,3) and either distribution of lymphoid cells in thyroid (and blood) was: untreated(G-l;n=5), treated with tapazo;e+T4 (G-2;n-6) The relationship between T , T and Ia expressing cells and clisimilar in the euthyroid (G-1,2;623+38min) and hypothyroid (G-3; nical, biochemical and serblog?cal findings will be discussed. 615249) groups. Net ileal C1 flux (absorption"+"; secretion"-") did not differ between G-1 (-1 .2+2.4mEq/cm3hr) and G-2 (-.2+1.6) but both differed from G-3 (+3.1+1.3; p<0.001). T4 correlated wjth C1-absorption (r=-.61; p<0.025), not with Na-fluxes. C1-absorption correlated only with HC03 secretion (rz.65; p<0.005).
Our results suggest that the C of H is not necessarily due to GTM, rather to Na-independent C1-absorption in exchange for K C 3 .
